
ne, tote for oui

what they hare determined yon eboeld■utl L *. — I_el__ aL__ I____ ■. - aWe hare only space for a per- ■ot know, whether they know It thee

defioltlra of eoy policy we muet
Orne who fronted It, thoee who
the perty, end net to the
follow the pert) Whet, then. In
restricted ot romasstolal
onion, or wh«tarer like to enlt It ?ith nil the grerltr which 

Momeotoos? Y-e, end Flret. I Will cell op.n the Hon. Mr.

GOVKRNMKNT AND ALL CON- STBSZTJ* »M?' uS7 mZ 
CEBNBD TO THKIlt BKNSK3 tooK.y's amradKL that he be ellowpd 
WOULD BK TO SUSPEND THE 
BONDING PRIVILEGE, or to 
CUT THE CONNECTION OK 
THE A NADI AN PACIFIC WITH 
UNITED STATES TERRITORY
ATSAULTSTE. MARIE. Either_________ __________
ol th- rp |pe|b.id, would ton e the A. It. Warbortoo, H. C. Mclloeeld end 

-, , . - f. Pataca. The epeechee of the tlorem
full lot»» of Wculprit I»* »- jp.pt apcekara were etceUeot end the
euro eg-limit the goieritmei-i, IT pofuie m»<to loo iIMmIi for the Ifiu to

of the ■avertit oaatiiiatiuaa he a Tar ra
The eraeilag oloeed with cheers ttiad “id with refcranee to whet le • ow go- 

4-il I op on in Cenede. Moo ere meking 
I pHgrimigee to the D. A ( leaf liter) i 
ooe from Not» Beetlegoee to Loelertlle; 

n,. I ooe from the upper provinces goee to 
The • Book*. Mother to New York, end e 
,w„ mM who loot year wee hr eded by 
f the lb* Torooto Globe es e traitor and era- 
redo rpiretor, and who Is today Its owe 

ndl or la now rant on somethin* of u 
similar mlmioe, i Misera 1, end the 
toatier of e grant petty, when the Bound 
in liouid em-ini the mulberry trace of e 
romio* election Ulw himself off to Mow 
York end tlienoe to Weehlngtoe. For 
whet era nil these pilgrimages medeT 
Was there erer before Mythlag like It 
teen in Cenede ! Whet la nil this 
writing in the newspapers ol the Veiled

en e diflhraot beau
Paper», Me. IS, Wf )The meeting held et West

1*71—la thle year what

celled to rreoletloee paaaad both
United Slews Nslirasl Board el
and the Uomleion Board of Tryla.
4m«t|cen on -tied Mw

Brack lay Petal, it was decidedly

A large meeting area held et the prerloee policy of Canada when.
point on Monday craning. 1SSS % $
appear. Coeeerretire game a >|1

Board of Tracts’.and J . B
reUiUt,'NH w

Ve- f).■y former •apportera of the «Odell
oppràilioo DOW intend aupporlUg the that they meet giro enbetantial etdeo 

thot » certain party mar win, end e 
certain other be delee led? That was 
nsnr board in nay oriel» of Canadian 
iraltlira before, ear indeed In IN P H
Ü?

Hoc. George Brows to Waahlaglee to Be.

of Oentete, OB which |»ir job)) Ifujce 
Whettrer ooerae lhe Pi.ilrd Braire 
may see At to adopt, IT IS PLUM 
TÙ AT SIR «URN'S DISAPPEAR
ANCE FROM TUB STAGS IS TO 
1ÎR TUM SIGNAL fCR A MOVE 
MENT TOWARDS ANNEXA
TION. The enormous debt of the 
Dominion (|*0 per bead), the 
rirtual bankruptcy of tl| I he pro, 
rinces enoept Ontario, the per#vers 
of the Amntioaa tariff upon trade 
and iodentry, the incurable issue of 
mao. gpij lbe uclion of the natural 
furors tusking fur the m>peoHdution 
of IN Manor oounlrjr with the 
grantor bare already prepend lhe 
mind* of moat ieull-geot Coned Inna 
fur the destiny that awaits them ; 
nod A LEA PER WILL BE 
FORTHCOMING WHEN TH#

KING'S COUNTY.
The meeting held at Victoria Piece 

although called without the knowledge of 
ih* Cueeerratire maeifoto», neither <4
•horn were preeeet, teeeUed largely |e 
their fernr. Ale». Martin Kan. ally re 
plied te ill the grit epenkera Mr. 
“ ' “ lit M. la C. epoke

ndrocetlng the MHeg

(Cheers. )
If Ï do not ipWtake the eaher, the

When the in thle
«"Miry. ( A Toteei I hope eo.) (In

the oteeti with, and thle body lastly ref seed te of thle country(Laif lovailw Lul aaltiInraeulolL LiproSly which had tad eded IN old men With gray heir»THE TUNNEL szissrgsr1xr
eipeetottoon for IN (bum of
eouutty can well graw hend.

rapnl end rape

eras, tile Utter, Newer, U
n the distinct undwtandlMtl 
products from Britain wouldlife mm prod pole from Briuln would nkq

ooe, the •tMd together tit to 
•uch eta fen conduct raped 1st»

oa Ibe part ol Can
:owa. Dr. Mein tyro, wN woo ra-

ir, were pree* 
ridiculed the oooolrj !

gr*ma ae they Hash backward ami for
ward night andto natural waiting expectancy there, eee whet the

Hew las Sb*M be Elected RKsatti
M»W

(4g VUS,
I tain orwhfoh U for yon ffJSCl Amotion— ( beer, hear)—it 

oer oniony, the brtghteet L gWi 
many et added Imperiol e-ewe, is to 
day debating and tomorrow haa to 
decide as to whether It shall ram tin n

” *>" M > hUtoricsl Ugney, it. 
present graataem and lufntnr promise 
end merge Itself into the eooalrytotN 
«“»«#«• (^*jenof^lforur, rarer").

HOUBTaBBIVMS'

|t ea timling was oner n grant
Mow the fngttily of ay eidrmning

Soaarir
dentipeteetiarhown did AU this this

,t^rak:
F»r«SMe. M,

in IN
Hear, hear

INI —Thle te INto he vary zzm I am not
partlem, aediri 
dranry addrass.killed he falling

marred hi in for I her it sill N

go Into end to rend in

“fthetr*-

on this nantira.

ties here
ttrihirs

rtnf trade peifoyahal

WOTpflMBMl

Nora Scot in only by a POLITICAL
ntlNCff COUNTY.pledge all without attempt at

ef the

in required on the forthwithp eitino
le the rall ia rtewef tha km that GritSwmior Ho.Ian

RmNrd Hunt. Dr. Jeekbs. Hue. U. W.

with IN Ualtedraitiwg
the mi| Urns afoe af the lea

‘a spare pomp ie biiLtlLZZu?Gmmrrvdklive
UMwel end Sir John.Frioee Rlwerd Ie

irapnariUe to spend Th. K rating*

epeneci te ellew
of IN Chews, netnhlyThe ham af gend

MrJnNM.intim.il and dm Use.
Hearten epoke in

Waahlngtne that the eahirigly friend y to the Amerlenne. 
ind It in said by one who know, 
he .Into of feeling there, that toll) 

TO per cent. f them would vote lor 
all iwiprocity or tor unexati-n 

pro»kind the qure'ioa were rah- 
•oillvd lo them Iran from any ei- 
tangling i-eue- of a I tool oh me or, 
and that the O lawn goeernraeot 
abstained from the urn of bribery. 
It ie fell by all that Sir Juhu'. 
m.thuds of reconciling thoee pro 
Times to the want economic lue- 
tbey eu-lain from being neerml 
from their natural meiknt in Nan 
England can not en rein the titan 
hhyelf. No otto nine oould employ 
them with tqeal skill or ►sevra. 
Un in now 75 yean old. Toe Bsb- 
ny qneetion owns its existence not 
to the people bet to the ti.u ntor- 
vbenle end veneel owner.. Th. 
Irndete in other liuen would bn g >1 
to eee the widest pririlegre tx end
ed to the American», whose ru-lom 
wan once, end might be again, an

that N had antra. I of th. tint party
q actios within range of ptamical 
politic. It in no rx^ge nli -n to 
ray that, on thin ►ah) et, them in no 
man in Chnada who could tqeal Mr. 
Howler. Whet he kN done al
ready in bringing the realm .lion of 
this grand idee within measurable 
distent# ie the beet gee rentra we 
oaa hare of what he won d do on 
the 1 mr of the Comra-mn, bow that 
the currant ban at last rat in its 
tnror. Surely party spirit will for 
ones be merged in patriotism, pri
me ends become aobaerri.nl to the 
peblie good, end individuels be 
made a minor roeekleretioe then 
the Prorino.. Ooe Id not, lor thin 
liera, ouch e union be effected, each 
a U une established, ea to rataro Mr. 
How Inn nnopporad to Parliament T 
Were thi# dues the days uf isolation 
and stagnait -n in trade would noon 
nod on Prince Edward 1-land- 
Dura any man or party thing lbs 
nacritira too greet lor the object lo

tot thejeety's Uoter 

at Weehiagt*
Her Majesty’s repress» Ut I 

b erne persistswt to his sffwof the LihorAl* if he would build Uh? tuuoel. hr.
CfryMso. forty «II over I hr Dw is Jrukiuimud Hvo. Itsvid Lar-l aiw spohe.

The tottur’s very wrethy ; simI

to be ereeUifolly agreed
SWISS KMRROIDKRIKaS. 
INSKKTIONS and PLUUNCIN08, 
AMRRICAN TÜCE1N08,
LAWN KMBKUID8R1RS, 
VANDYKE EMBROIDERIES. 
VICTORIA en.l BISHOP'S LAWN. 
CROSSBAR MUSLINS sod PIQUE

EngUed Mid tins Skhters,

■uhjwct. M»d the offer fail thnragh. (Cm.
Ne. 59, ISM; Au.4 David mh! hie lollowera. HowUn fowl

dder*l»le g tinsiluut have

Howtoud. Ofolt LONSDALE mm! NAINSOOK. 
(X)LORBD EMBROIDERIES, 
LINEN fond COTTON KIWI NOS. 
FEATHER STITCH TRIMMINGS, 
F LOSS KITE MARKING COTTON, 
FRONTING UN BN, ate., eta.

The meetings fol C*pe Traverse food 
Tryou, held ThuretUy, were Urg.-ly »t- 
ifouded aud were uuAoimousiy in Unr vf 
the tuuoel. M«ma Howlso aod Hunt

Henry mod Smith to Woe 
Uid before the ways eod
of tOe House of Repre______________

rTrrT „ ew,„ ^ , offer for oo extanetoe of the treety. Mr.
iu with cheuid fair M“trill, the ohoiraoto of the ooeuolttae,
,el tlioo^h opposed to reciprocity, prnfeeeeil to
__  treat with the delegatee, eod suggested o
iimtville on Fri.ltv . for negotiatioea. The terms, which. .. . y. * in.ral.ral 7hZ imraramm Om—*IU. ranira

HowUo awl
did notlimit. When et tiw dura nt Hu.tin'e “tarai prod, 

speech be appealed to them for their de* 1,1 ,**ter 
cteicMi as to wiielher he sliould R<> further 1 P“,,vy ol «*»** 
ue cam hie agitation for Uie tunnel, he “fcourae m 
t.'ld therm to eland up au<l show him. they 1 “•F sew ”
■ toe me uoe nun, sod oheeriug lustily eaitl,
•• Go oo, aod we will support you to the

merit og
futile to hope for

iwhlle created lotaoee indig

the Globe declaring that the schemeThe meeting ot Tiguish oo Monday 
night was the ikrgvet eiuce railway times, 
awi was euthoMtantic for liowlan aod 
Hunt. Mr. Howlao'e call upon bis friends 
for a general rally

dare propose It to parliament 
Heaaioual Papers, No. 101, 18

(Canada,

The meeting euderdcheer upon cheer.

tire candidates aod Sir John.

4.»!-.Aqa.nItTM ............  .|
ifo iirntti^Wfolf foftw1'1'
'fo* ■ 'TW^H rarfW rfo nflfo -t 
fid lira ill tjTifi iiiTpiirnl'eri 
ra-ffc .. t ■ ra. eO WthmiHT m foetrao

lh In f-*...iti.fo)iilrai Ira a - ■

IWSNhM

PRINCE COUNTY.
W- Hewlaa.

the herall
weeeetejT. huuivaby w. ne

All matin fw poUicetioo m th. 
)il,*U> ihould be m the office b> 
euu» oo Tuesday. Pomma within» 
their ndraitieemeni» changed man 
U .tin us Saturday fomiooct.

•Ik a i

1865

OUR ANNUAL SALE »F

WHITE GOODS
mw. In-

TME COSSPIRACT USEARTHED.
Ix ,n-tkra eetama af tide dny'e 

11 me Lit will N found neeeoot

* bleb Ns JaM bran nasortbsd. “ wnU 
ns actue extracts from a document pra- 
jrarad by tu eicb-coneftrator for tim
,pot tel beoedt ef Geneda'l «“mien 
This pernphL t k neompeedinm of each 
«.net it Iv. oration u «raid enable ear 
eiteutu. to eo rasulete their tnctice as 
v, do ce the .restera pcseiblo lejery 
Who ie the writer of tide treason.Me 
<1.cement? Mr. Bdwaid Ferrer chief 
editorial writer ef dm Taranto Globe, 
It e Iradmg er*na ef the oppoeilkm lo 
Uana-la Mr. Farrar ie ti* chief ex- 
,emrat of the viewe of IN oppeetiion ; 
Ira * tN btfom biend and Heated 
ad riser ef Sir Richard Con art,hi 
lender of IN Ontario Grits. In com
pany with Sir Richard and other ep 
punition fondera N Ne jooraeyed to 
Washington, and with their full 
kurwfodts, and approval, N her held, 
secret oaefeteoeM with Mr. Blais and 
other Fedutg United titilee politicien#, 
as to IN crane heel to peraw to brin, 
ahoat IN overthrow U Mr John's 
G rventrarnL

Tide precious document In il oubliera, 
tNtntcomeof IN many ptlgrlmi|W, 
to W.*ililn,u* end other cities ef IN 
United Metre, tmdrrtakeo by Mr. 
Fernr sad IN other foodie, txpoerale 
af IN eppurtike policy ; end tN evl- 
denes tin eonieotn but sh ef IN means 
r, sorted to by eer nppeo.nl», Is Cra
wl* nod tN United Metre, j notify on In 
oo longer deekoetiu, their tactics « 
"tailed treason i" bet epee troeeee.

'ibeir is pemtbly ra eoaatry Ie which 
trwllora her# not, at «00H period of lu 
history, New lewd ; but to IN «f-p<foi 
ion petty in Cenede t linage the naira 
ordinary dfotinctina ef pfonatn, ti 
wdoerttintim for IN info of their 
roantty in order to oral bom oB 
Government <4 tN day. Mo At
mr,-------- ■ coaid N need to prone tim
despot «to étroit» to which INy era ra- 
dneed or IN wnkrera of INlr political 
principles

Will tN people of Canada nllow title 
Innolt to A>nnpnnirhed T We Hew rat, 
eod we fool neearad that ra IN 6th of 
Much they oiu ehowXa tN world thot
traitera or thetr aidera nod ebetiora*»-
Mt rain title fair lend. WUI tN ekec 
onto of title Province allow to pen ea- 
iln'Ti -,]■ IN rarione charfe 
raraoty par cent of them an a» 
tioaiafs? We do raf betieve IL and we 
an dimly persuaded they will, an 
election day, prove that If oer Province 
1s IN mealiest ta territorial extent in 
IhWDoaaktra, bar sera era am 
■one la their dératisa Ie toe era 
Moo ami Ihetr toy shy to too Qram

Tte Traie i Caiaia lift 
Great B1M1.

at | raaaal It meet rat N 
Ural Nt sera 
meet wee forty-three bye efoctinee and 
iNOppesitfoa woo only ten. Oe tN 
ether Nad dorin, IN time Mr- Me- 
Kwafo was k power, ef toelwraty-ira 
bye ikctclra belli, tNOrvtramrnt I 
only two, toe Ccarirratiras winning 
I) a other twenty -time.

From
mdientfora point to large UNrehCoe- 
eerratlra rains- Wherever Mr 
■eDoeald makra hfo eppenranee in IN 
snot Frovinee of Ontario N to received 
with me branded eethneiaem, and 
every earatitrasey ie that Province tN 
Govern meal candidates am 
elth greater eocoera then ever 

to tioebec IN three minieWre of tN 
Crown, Langevin, Chaptoan and Caron, 
have their organiialiooe periectod, end 
IN prospecta of a big majority for IN 
Province never looked eo bright Some 
idee of IN drape ration to which IN 
Grits are induced In tine Province msy 
N bad from tN foot that n number of 
them waylaid Mr Hector Longoria 
while travelling in hi, atoigh on IN ice 
end laid rorient heads oo him, and Nd 
It not Non for timely eminence N 
•raid rarely hare been roriooeiy 
iejnmd Snob ergo mente as three era 
not likely to hare moch weight with 
iateilifeat elector,.

Soetrcag am IN Liberal Conmrva 
tires In British C lombie, that no Grit 
nerd tick rfortk-n there. TN Pacific 
Province eill send • solid six to rap
port Mr John- Manitoba end tN 
Territories am as Conservative ee ever, 
end may N depended ep* te dene 
well ea newel- Move Beotia boa mode 
cneeiderel-lc gaina eiace 1*7, end may 
N expected lo elect a gracier notai 
than ever before. In New Brunswick 
several prominent rapportera of Mr. 
Blair eod two or three nmmbete of Lie 
Gulf renient Nve Inroad Conservative, 
end Nve Inks* tN field in rapport of 
the Conservative Candidate*.

bo far a# title Province ie concerned, 
every tbit g locks splendid for I 
Government Candidates, end there to 
raw very Ultie drabt that on tira 6th 
of Meicfa It will reverra tie ration of 
1*7, end need to Parliament rapport re 
of Mr John Meodoaatd. TN reporta 
from IN rfarae ooeattoa Indira* large 

rvatoee gai**- Mènera. Fergai 
end Btokaero ratting Into lb* Grits to 

* way asm raws their opponents 
tie nnsarteara. Maeero. How lee 

and Rant hare thrown emmtoraotira 
Into tira Gril “top in Prince Coonty to 
King1» County Meeere. Mfijkmald and 
McLean era every whew mean* with 

lid receptions Defection# Aon 
IN Grim era neararoo# ; aod tira re Is 
aewee doubt that King’s will, ra IN 
•tit of March, prove ifoplf tN banner 
oouuty to Demie ion us web * Local 
politico.

Elsewhere to title Mens we poblieh 
e rames of * somber ef prumiraat 
«.as well rajouraek hitherto Grit, 

wNaro now rapportais of Mr Job» Mm-
Donald. This list to daily ----------t
which pintoly rhowe the trend of IN 
public mind Uiroughrat Inrada, n- 
geidiag tN toaaca to in pnraatooa-

to edyorete rad peek tim matter to
«............fol ton* Priera Rlwerd
letond hw eo Irak of able men, but 
ue eee, I ihiab, will dray that the 
eee tara far the qarathm end 
beer ie he who lor years hue wilt
ed ►« ate lowly, eo Ioielligeetiy and 
an hravrly, opposed a he wra by 
the -ge ranee of Upper P,raiera 
ara», rad heed trapped by tN ape 
thy, lo ray nothing .integer, el bin 
ooenirymro at (Flaws, to loti,g thi-

WHAT IT
Canada exported tost year ef Ute 

product! of tira farm :

, Gieat Britain..
» IN United 8

nacritira too greet 
N obtained ? Does any m e ree a 
more euro end speedy way of coir - 
parsing it T Decidedly not Then, 
fellow, country men, rbe lo the 
h-ighl of the on ueloti, end parly or 
do party, win a triumph far public 
good over private internet-. Piove 
that yon appieviate the servie* of 
those who have wot had ungrudg
ingly in this can. , and let no ill- 
timed dissension now snatch from 
you tN victoiy which to well will - 
ia your gra>p.

t C O'Bnint.
Halifax, February 9,h, 1*91.

miiilmM.

The Plot Discoverti
THE TRAITORS PLACED.
ISLAXBEKS SLANDERED,

Let the Insnlt be Resented.
Tax Cowervntive meeting held 

in Toronto on Tue-day evening of 
last wrek wee perhaps the groaleet 
political demonstration ever held in 
Canada and its effects will N far 
reaching. It wra add rowed by Sir 
Ohm-. Tapper and Sir John A. 
Macdonald, in magnilcent speed,«■, 
TN greet wnaetion of the meeting 
wra the trading by Sir John A. 
Macdonald, of a paper which show
ed that Ferrpr, the chit-1 editor of 
tN Globe, had pi spared a pro 
gramme lor the use of the enemies 
of Canada advising them an to the 
tpnpoor in which Canada could be 
ooerced Into twoomipg a part of the 
United S'-filW The iffsir fta* 
oroaied counter nation to tN gi|< 
re nke
Fwrw'e pamphlet ehowtd tbs 
Americans Nw they puuld force 
Cauade into wcleomli-g anneaalioo 
by encouraging dieoootwl Ie the 
Merilime Provinces, hampering the 
Ashing industry, rainaing IN bond
ing privileges lo Amnricna rfijliyaya 
and tatting off the Canadian Pnci- 
tio railway’s eoeaeetion with roads 
oe tN other tide of the border,

Mr. Farrar done not deny tN 
ealhorohip of the pamphlet bat rays 
N wrote it In hie privet» capacity 
end Dot as n newspaper editor. He 

ima N made eo worst of its 
publient ion Nt only Nd twelve 
copiée printed all of which N era 
account for and N cannot undat

ed how Sir Jobe obtained »

any rahnfdton rad other appv 
tinea lavished oe IN reel. 
tshermra hero a raying that
Nova Seotie member on 
aide at Ottawa i. 
dry ship,* to 
land, where it ie
pefafie money swept oe a ^ÿn 
vharvee and lighthonrar, tN people 
stare a twdid librnnl eoetiegeet 

<Mtown The ieleodere are
'«*ly

important factor in the buainca* ol 
tN provinces, more ee, ccinlly ►inci 
the decay of the ionhorv leimi it ► 
has raudoied it all the mure e-scr. 
tin! that the const pnpulnlton shoal,- 
N pet mined to resume their lot me, 
relations with lbe visitons. 1 The 
influe nce of lho tisb merchants i. 
lur reaching. They f htrol the 
new.papeia, and to some ez'.eol the 
politics of the province. TN bt ad- 
iai.d qurstion, the dispute over tN 
right ol Amet ienno to cuter the B tj 
of Fundy, which wan lermioaud b) 
the arbiiruiioo in the cam of tN 
teasel Washington, and other |ioiiiie 
ol «mtioveray, were »ll pi weed by 
I hem in ibe hope, to which they 
still cling, of Ning able to fvtra 
c-mgraar ink) yield mg lien hsb. If 
their minds could bn <iiraN-#d ol 
ibin notion, and they were made to 
see that Iran fi-dt was not procurable 
through ttwicion, wo should eoou 
b.er IN last ol tho cry

—WILL BEGIN--

tyonday Morning, Feb. 2.
IWIut* hin fortaaaU ta memrimg eereral *mr attraetire tota el KMUKUID- 

ERIKS, FLOUNCING», etc .MMpwéaUy for ikà» oeeata*. In Marly 9wrj Itaa ol G«od> 
liooed below era show nousual rale*. ____ __

BEER BROS.
SHEETINGS, Twffla.1 rad Plato, 
8HKETINU8, Grtv end Whits, 
SHEETINGS, English and Canadien, 
PILLOW OOTTOR8, all widths,
PILLOW COTTONS, BralW * Canadian, 
DOMESTIC SHEETINGS.
TOWELS, Lima rad Cation,
TOW EU NOS, toran varirty,
UN EN TABUNU8, Gamra,

“ “ Irish,
«e «« Grev anil While

LINEN NAPKINS ft TRAY CLOTHS, 
LINEN TABleK SCARFS, eta., eta., 
TOILET COVERS, TIDIES, eta., eta.

BEER BROS.

QUEEN’S COUNTY.
The meeting at Hunter River, although 

ceiled on ihe t|uiet by the Grlie, waa a 
great suvee* for ibe (’-onMcrrativr*. Tlic 
1 luuoeition orators, Hon ltavid Laird, A. 
It. MvKeesie eod O. Ratteobary were met 
by Hou. Neil MeLood, I). MoKay, M. P. 
P. and A. A. McLean, on behalf of the 
(ioverumeat. Jatlging by apywraowe the 
pvoplv in this section of the country are 
1 red of mis reprweotativ*. and will give 
<ir John's candidat* a baodwme vota oe 
the 5th.

Tlie Kldon meeting w* a large and en- 
About four bundrinl elec 

All the eandbUt* ad. 
The majority of

IME -la II 
the Elgin tiwaty having

* !.. pacing a Ci

Mr. Foster’s Speed. \
Irriyrerit) ton 

Trat Cairn.

ie tts rar ^ -, _
;tbem, “Before I vote ptoeee define
! 7r°r policy end yoor platform ; toll me 
ell about It * If there I# eee this* to 

Hoe. Mr. Foster, Florae# Minister of this campaign more rntnarkebto tbea 
> powerful .peed, another, It to eitiwr what IN oopooi

» fiaevsw nine wane* — U__ a - a*__ I 11

Canadian Parliameot s-lded to It a echtslule l imitHftfd 
of natural product*, such * animals, meals, 
frail, heh, poultry, butter, eh**, lard, 
tallow, timber, lumber, etc., at the *me 
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